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Byfaw Passed Last Night by the 

City Council one of Excel- 
lent Purpose»

iTo the Electors of the Yukon—A 

Straight Forward Manly 

Statement.
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mI Vancouver, Sept 21.—lion. James 

Hamilton Ross has authorized the 
I following address to be issued : - 
I To the Electors of the Yukon Terri-'
I
F....... Gentlemen —Ï Evelearned tf tetèîf
1 grant that numerous requisitions have '
I h^n signed and forwarded, to me de

siring me to become a candidate for 
tto seat in the house oi commons rc- 

I cent!y assigned ,to the Yukon, and .
I that B convention of thoroughly rep- 
I resentatiic ggqple has unanimously 
I nominated me as such candidate, f 
I have In consequence resolved to ten 
I der my resignation of the office of 

-commissioner of the’ Yukon Terri 
| tory and to ask you for your support 
I in the eemtog election - , v-

I have lived in your midst for over 
I a year and have become personalty 
I acquainted with many of you. My
I' administration of office is before yon.
I . That it 'hiv- not been wholly tree 

from error I frankly admit. It bus 
I •certainly been to the best of my. 
p ability and with the sincere desire of 
HuLdvancing your interests. I have by 

reason oi my relation with the terri- 
I lory become acquainted with its 

affairs and requirements and believe 
1 that this met as well as my many 
Bj years eiperience in public affairs in 

the West may enable me to be of 
greater service to you as your repre- 

- ^relative than one could possibly be
R who is without such Experience. 1 

am deeply interested in Yukon allai A
; " and shal! if elected devote myself Wai*iBet<>Bi D. |B ■ ■ 

ost earnestly to your sere,re I s *k(.r Hendersonl|l tosi,Diltlon be-
immit my candidate*» your 
A* and if honored with your sup- 
«t shall faithfully endeavor to de
ne-yqur yonfldence 
Your obedient servant,

J. H. ROSS.

W/:. Ksnrtent people roadie, tb^ b*w. 
=*• WM* the «Ment of che detlh 
erations „f the city ou, 

irr f, doubt lees he somewhat amazed
ijfcfi Thtiaw-lwaa*

1\N
/ ! Im t

jFs i!/ \\J6 WM _i «« aLy,
i Â fthh the preawevfTi-Z oi chHdtw on the 

street* after * o cluck la the evwia.
The actioe jth» council Ukt-meht—~ 
tn passing sack aa ordiaeare" wuc

y «Kte.I £%n ■
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vs. Matbei
Imond vs. I
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L-- .i a communication to I he ,,x«n,-il that
mm* itepa wee,*eèito ke« many ' 
..r the Irmrpnrhiible Z
city at home in tkaw, ngaum 
Some of ,bem vombise ,u .her d.nv ‘ '

... iouttse bodies the -very quiateo-eiK»
*re ImpeTtliWOt. full M 

i mischief sweat, like

tfi■______ !twDaBfe'8« I , m
Mi J.yMt Wi* i— • su

bJTf‘ J * pnata.-and a - 
few el them will not s,Mp ,t petty 
Ubevin* if , good -.ppiM-l«tally pro 

J| bents itself Pop, (nrIt and
tide, displayed in the froat of many 
of^the item are their pi on cat start 
»”d their boldness i 
they have become-*. awi>«i..» Ii lt 
to remedy the e>U.Vcd prevro! if po«- 
eihlr seme of them iwdtae I* 
that the bytaw was jpaaart The hill 
u short and ceaaiwi but it will lw- 
spirc terror la the hearu ,d the 
vouas r>ll-doer» if ti fc, mt»*Hi It» 
provlM.ina « Mlow. .

No perwoB under the a*» «4 twelve 
ywe «hall hetwww the hew» oi -,
« de» la the evewe, »ad * o , i.«k 
» «*• meraiag of the Mtowia* 4*y 
leifer nr .teed as Idler, oe aay ,.l 
tiw publu Street* erithi* the said
etty Provided, alwaye, that *»|hf
con tamed ,n this shall
mmtmé -I# aay per»» seder 1

a»e per lot nun g »», 
hie parcel, geardtaa or

or the cor: 
Ids out.
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EASY TO CHOOSE BETWEEN THESE FOUNDATIONS.

Resignation Final _PROTEST LAST BOAT 
OF SEASON

MAILS TO THE STRIKE 
THE NORTH SITUATION

■ Week*. Mi** Ida Sorrow». Rev Mr 
Mtllaa, L. J ifardeer P n flk*- 
nma, Mr* 0. KT »*#, Albert 

.‘•'warooB,
I Chi*helm, j 
tt. W, l*owell

01

DISMISSEDIng filial, Payne of New York, Gan
non ot Illinois and Littlefield of 
Maine, have been mentioned as prob
able succewort,

*:v
'Mr* Swae»*. Jam*

For reel, Joe field,
J►c-tet-

DOC* Defaulting Treasurer
York, Pa , Sept 23. — County 

Treasurer Thompson of York, Pa., 
has been qrrested for embezzlement 
of $36,(100. Ten specific defalcations
are charged

—-
Dispute Over a Claim Rock bland in From St Art Preparing a Winter

Service to Nome

l*WMldH el Cwm*.
J. S McKay, the pepela* defety-

tksrk of the territorial ,o*rt. wee a 
lew minuW late at hi* 
afternoon, but be was net at all dia- 

_____ ■■ m*r»d at thle.aa-a
L^'> ' h“dr <hal d«Ao

»a ^ ' tmr to * ms» imurt "mm tn a Ilfs*
Stations Every Twenty-five AUics Troops Are Required at Harris- tt#ie t>f n wss ts

«** - - mg. ÜZZ w. r«qrjT
waitin* tor his appearaec», rod met» 

I*d whro Clerk Macdonald with hi*

b Far From Being Sat
isfactory

iy Visit Dawson ed hr r Ne S oi the Hit

on Glacier Michael------------- Sept 23.—Sir William
here. . He may vftdt

Dawson in the spring

_ 0M Hoarotead—at Auditorium 

II ; III

The toil pawed all Ite iswd«a«s andMe
heerotw* a law th* 
time ot Ike mam wilted te» si* / ) he bad ro rxroae 

s very oh* oc-l: p** wtu prohahly he d«w .ted*
American Capital

Vancouver, Sept 2S. — American 
capital will establish immense pulp 
mills at Bellacoola, this province.

t fiaulk win detail a' row 
•♦tide whew- del» It will ke to »le* 
the ,I# at Ne 1 ere Kail rtaty 
to* iti » é chu» Vfttatog tboee el a 
toadw a* that it » ttow toe Me* 
to be at home

Plaintiffs Failed to Substantiate Brings a Number of Successful 
the Allegations Contained in Miners From Koyukuk With 

Their Complaint. Long Pokes.The Ladue
......... Made ShotFight Is Off

Louisville, Sept. 23—The Corbett— 
Mcllovwi fight ia off, haying been 
stopped by injunction

esygr S — -

irtz Mill s
well.known felicity of rtpmmee.Glacier creek was recently repre-.. e ro .Ï55SP. i <£Z£T£:£ZLmZl

hxF£lrS" EHHÉW~
cause of action was two fold to its tain Brown of that company told the has been oat making preparations for
nature, one allegation being that the captain of thy Rock Island just bov .the winter service, which a*«aa*e-
defèndant had failed to do. hia repre- fore the latter left St. Mtochel that* ^55S^
sentatiOn work and the other that be he did not see anything to the
had allowed his free miner * certift- trip for. The Rock Island left St.
cate to expire. The gold commis- Michael on September I, and there 
sioner lound against the plaintiffs in fore, notwithstanding her many stops 
ho,th instances and non-suited the on the way, she- has made the trip ia 
casf. The deutoion Is a* follow* : eighteen days. She brought about

“tflaipw-No. 9 above discowy on 10» tons of freight, principal 
Ulacier creek appears by the records cbinery and 6$ pavschgejm. 
to have been soj(d by lender on March Among the passengers are ,
10th, IMS, to One Gordon Betth*, her of returning mine*» from the 
rod the claim baslbeen renewed up to Koyukek. many of whom uuve pokes 
March, liloj The plaintiffs relocat- of from 21600 to $6000 Of this $l„- 
«*•*» NNWr ÉNLtoWtiJÉÊfeâ ffUàhtd*-wro handed to Purser Dupuv 
TtelBi on 0» IStii of ■ July of. this safe keeping, and be estimates «*-’ 
year, claiming that the reprewnU- the total brought by the Koyukuk 
tion work bad not been done on, the wilt be nearly $30,666 Uee of them 
property, and $bey also claimed that has a remarkably fine nugget, a mass 
the defendant Ken ruing allowed his „f solid gold worth $*33 This was 
free miner's certificate to expire,

“Vpoit the evidence given in the
case there is no doubt that £he rep- parties who purchased this fraction 
resvnlation work was dope for the from him are said to hare taken out 
year expiring in March last The ii.Oou this seanoa Littie work has 
plaintiffs' attempted to prove that been done os the cm* since Jnlv 
hemming'a tree miners certificate „wmg to a scarcity ol water, and 
exp,icd by producing at the total the ; thi* baa hero the prevalent complaint 
records of the gold corBuiissiooet s all ore* the Knrukak workintxoffice. A. far as the ceetificatro The passengers „l the R«*k Island L .

issued m Dawson, or at any ol the are aa toOewe ÎL U ^ ewrfed to St
branch otoeea W «WTerritory to M Michael—W; H. Bray. V - iD Z 
concerned, it appears that the itoyHriereer. K 8 Manchester 1
fendant has not renewed hie certifi
cate, in any of the* offices tor the 
last two years But in attempting bold H W
to prove that he hes.Bol ohtatoed a'!w Kohliues. Mr* K,,him*. Mrs M. 
free iiïlBèr's certificate ro any of the *B Pafrchtld, ftdRh Montrose h 
offices outside of the district, hats1 Durie, J. V Hatch P~“ 
are produced seat from the depart- ' " |
'Bent at Ottawa ti> this office, show 
tag what certificate» are

a per* of gold pwm 
ft was bard to glee* from Ms Mae-

Harrisburg, Sept. «.-The strike 
situation re the anthracite district . ■_ ■
ha* assumed a new rod Uuealroieg i * tomafks whether it we* a.

eager Hoffman was «bot dying at,1**1 bleM,w< *». rotit* ‘J hl« hair
the hospital l.t«, » — ,row .*** tilyobd rod received tt wit» ato* Wttfi the k.«w. rod id Imto To

great ptoerorw a* a tot* of the high fl«a at the towed.rv toe* of Brno*
. «part to which he is held. jOtowtou and «wdtog with th* arty

H we# to mark his w^iag * i**' "* **d *»st Ifewwo,----- ----
{WiiiMu muait * fatal laéf ^ WtSSfI ita
Who ha* traveled all the way If

-It was quiet oa the wstortawt. fier home id weetotnOewio to *wa 
«his meraiag, the rely prosrogw her tortuaro wit* hfe. 5t*e wa* Mfee 
towiktag office toowm* aey activity krol* B, for to*. .»! Woodstock.

There are to to. tororo «tot of Cahferbrod. where Pefe -tore Mr MeKay .ro f«* roveral
tèÜz *7**'?"*. *^' ew wUle* t****» N to»iT«ws to psetitoh * a btineter.
***** m ittdmg the two teroiesto, ThisUf ** f*»t -»» hr aptM
and e*eà will hate a mail c*trter tb<m) out
‘üiyjryriTr^^rtr^m T,ifY>w...t^
t^adto dogs^T^ZÎ „u to. tel low-

and t raise*.

■ ■ :'i|Btiherk today
ot the official vuhdiftok*. «4 the 
Vehrm tertitotl let the parpoero of 
th* hwthremvag tortrô Ttwre .*,« 
titty et throe rofedttfemw,

a list
is now ; ; 
IN OPERATION, ; ;r EVERYBODY'S GOT IT.

At this season of the ydar when 
the nights are so cold and the days 
so warm, everybody is afflicted with 
coughs and cold., which In themselves 
are nothing serious but if sot 
promptly treated are liable to devel
op into pneumonia, consumption or 
some other equally dangerous dis
ease Hence prompt and proper, 
treatment is necessary, tor which 
see t'rihhs, the Druggist, who has a 
full line «if the best rough and cold 
préparations on the market One 
trial will convince you /

CR1BBS, The Druggist
King St., went to Poet Office.

First Ave , opp. White I'ess Dm*

m : i
HtjBHy made a lapge * fk*»«r*e hourly! : number of teste and are! meats he baa now completed

purchased the cables which Ben 
Downing, the contractor I rot season, 
h*d «toted, and has also pet up or 
purchased several other*, so that 
there W1U he a petuonent station 
every twenty-five miles the whole 
length oi the route

! ready Ur make others. WATER FRONT NOTES.
6**(ti earth art «*«*. art the district «# -

PeHy >* *t*e w d ended■, We have the host plant; 
; ‘ money will buy I 

Mtee all our wor 
:®ffi and also In the

tow djststuo* t««td .. Baa ,
Help*.» tee, llwatin to*, f rfllgr. guar- ; ; 

in this • ■
ly ma-

i-V-^
a nam-

ton«, They we* married at the Preshrtir-Assay Office |
*++1111111 'H-H-H-H-H-H

w i. «as» Ife roart titoifs 
”” T .are ehawty *

by the Bad a S Ufast
%

1 -:.jNfceriff Rill**» reel.red *
by
ttoarfey Lamb *i ,a* that I* would 

i hemg to tow* ro Thursday sftimwro 
1'NNMgmMre e* brow 

iati colt# 
fall rot of

' «a»Stitan Mewikw, J the toâwwto* ftotikev* of . 
— .«I rot h. broored

vmt in*, wi iw ret* im,
Hj>M

h^toa^r^tnro‘2m£e5 l »s. ^ “ ^‘7 W Mi*:. N Ford, ». tiray. f H «rod.

rod, instead ol being au «rerage of Croners

UZ r,^ ~ WTO,.. - ro,. « ■«
w T, ro. . rrw. U» to Wtoto 

,rvc' hen# until *ho«t the 14th -t aest

tiefeite w
tor

DUNCAN CREEKI tort roe final greed
]Ataken from a hraetton of Archibald s

Pi Msifflift, Drags i sun claim ro Hammond rivet, art the rt«

*

-r* I
s

tor the 
«prier *

TW gnaw wilt fey a:
U-■j

*—
■ A. B Austro art t’ro.Utde

..WNIOE» niOHT '"Vlv!

<Dunlap,

Stetson 

and Gordon

i
hecaase of the Nome mail

meetk. a* toe will as aero * am 
loaded be awt dowa the ii»* torP

■

a roo « .ro
<■ h mu. ~w a.5,.53552» "H,» rô «-. .row ro

,-s*inuat«i* jk 5^'i O* Mery.Greff » «Kpecwd to fee*

vantage of the woods wherever pee- **» •<* * 5«rt*»tis.
sit*, as the myi carrtot to then ffxorthty wveiat fiat care fet.lhe 
sheltered Rem the heavy wiade rod t R»U«»rt. - .

Anvlck-J R. Hughe*
'

*
:

M
■ -

Crockery and China Store iSmia
Troaaa—(tito HdHay. H * Diet 

mro. G, W Stuart, U R Stoddard, 
akiJutes Martha. B F Burgess Geo 

toe different offices oetaifit. Here A Gmmv M. A A Bero
Rkffiiikrt., K'Urd rtd7*..Ju Bitt

SPS6t*L LOW omet» 1* ALL UN** FOB 
. -....... .................... dttit SKStt ONLY. ......

T—. 3^~r.—-
It IS FULL OF BARGAINS TOO NtlMEROUS

TO MENTION.
■awwa&Ss m W «a

cMi be accepted as proof ot the dé
fendant haring allowed bis free" min
er's certificate to expire, and 1 must, _ 
hqld that the plaintiffs are on thta‘ 
ground non-suited with costa." I

Optvfey-*.”*'.'*ret*
Ifeto •$$ Y^J* 1L

Kitteeer. John Kitiet. fi. S 
Cirrlê-»B. W. F Jt|

*teS

ï ra in rta*Es==L_,|
WM- ' ’ ' i, :*W .h» h#» tomorrow aM£t. The

■____ __ — Wlutorte* will refer* to
the Nugget s «lock of job yriatm, borce, 

raaterials i* toe hret that ercv cam. -re, faart^ ten at I o'clock 
to Dame*. jt.may with toe tottowiag paaeeagers ;
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choice of James Hamilton Ross „ •#•**»«••••••••••>•••

^o^ÏÏTJ.tÆ’S.S : Sins «af Wall Parr
party whose popularity in recent • ....................
years has grown gritth the prosperity « .ANDERSON BROS***
of the Dominion and to a large et- • second ave. ■
tent ha* beetuUMLÇftui* of it. . -•

The noticeable feature of the per
sonnel bf" this convention was the ab
sence of leading politicians and the 
fact that the proceedings were con
ducted, - and most of the speeches 
made by ’delegates who are miners 
They argued that the iSN to be Se
lected as the representative of this 
territory at Ottawa should be one

• .hurt now there seems > be a handled by Clarke himself, and be- who had aIteadv gatoed favorable re
pause in theydiscusskm of matters fore, the meeting was called to order c<_KtM| th,re ^ whose efforts to 
political, y* acrimonious feeling a voter announced that the list of ttH. of matters here
displayed by the Sun against the delegates had been cut and dried by would meH wi,h a reads considéra 
News seems to have takpn a rest, or Clarke, and be mentioned the names,|tjoft b th# p,rty in power and the 
to be seething and fermenting for gn- and declared the meeting was not on w„ tllat Mr Upss ww >,
other outbreak. Meantime its new the square The list of delegates lar a6d aw?y the-best man who could 

has gone back to safe sub- elected was the same a* that-which fc, ietécïS' "as * Bs past «Boris In’ 
jects for comment and criticism,, be had read This man who bolted thjs ditectioB during his term as 
matters at a distance in which there the primary also stated that the 
is no public interest felt whatever , names of Dr. Alfred Thompson, C. 
a return to the innocuous apple crop M. Woodworth and j. R, Spaulding

had been put on the list “to make it

REVIEW OF THE SITUATIONWould Pass Law
New York, sept. 9. - Governor 

Stone of Pennsylvania, who arrivedjpg ikw Hi
Drrli -__

THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.The Klondike Nuggetgr The new athletic association gives 
promise of filling a want which Daw
son has felt Tor a long time. Effort»

klTEveVMONe «O. I». , *
JVST1N. SPECIAL V ALUM.

SUMMERS & ORRELL -•*■ ïî’iSES^P
ence here arid the coil situation He

l»«d tWly end Seml-Wsekly. 
b*UB M. ALLBN....■

*------ f...........  ....... ' -* .

Progress of the Campaign up to the Present 
Time—Clarke Has Steadily Lost Since 

the Day of His Nomination—the 
News Support is Very Weak.

Of a similar nature which have 1 
attempted in the past have failed ow- said :
ing usually to thé lack of financial “I am here on private business I 
hacking arid attti ttTWWt that expect to return to Harrisburg to-
sufficient patronage, has never %£££ÎEgEFTS

forthcoming to pay running expenses. Qne can pnssibly y*. j can oniy r*.
Several skating rinks have been peat what I have said in previous in- 

constructed but have never afforded ter vie*,- that if 1 can be satisfied

4,.tsnrsc,1 5
. "» “ ••nlooH.o., ^ ^
." have not proven a success from any yentothers I would not hesitate to 

standpoint. Under the plans as now can ^ together, but I must be satis
fied that such a law can be passed.’’ 

In reply to a question, the gover- 
said he had no appointment1 to 

meet President Baer of the Reading 
railroad should the latter come to 

tators will be able to watch the var- the city today to attend an expected 
ious sports without imminent danger conference of coal operators 
of freezing and the participants them
selves will have ample quarters for 
tjjeir accommodation.

There is a general desire which is 
confined to no particular class In the 
community to see the new athletic 
association a success, and the , fact

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Per month *by«ïïriàrTo Mtÿ ÏÏ «iàV.riea
Sin... copie, -------- ”

3.00 '
•¥< health. v-,' 4___<34 00

___ie oo
6 ooPe^^Mth^by earrier uTrtty in

BingleV*op*,»

u m m* '
m ' J«T

vttlo»’

a oo 1 825 cat

t
,

The Stewart River Trading Co. 
their entire stock of HAR.DWARE l 
for their ufcfcvCAN CREEK store 
amounting to $4500.__

nonce.
When a newspaper o«ers Ite advertle- 

taal «sura, it is a

4

tog ipMi at •
practical admission of "ne circulation 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
Sgure for Its space and la justification 
thereof guarantee» ta IL advertisers a 
paid circulation IA time, that ol any 

published between Juneau 
Pole.

" t IMS'
Cto

proposed every provision will be 
made to insure the members and 
patrons of the association every pos
sible cffrtfolt «rat tiowvenience . Cpae

grand
*-norMMK"| 

and the
P*»* I
e North

t*
which 

• bet.”/ , lLETTERS
And Small Packages can be eent to the 
Oreeka by onr carriers on the following 
day» i Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonansa, Hunker, Dominion.
Gold Run.

tecommissioner have won lor him the 
confidence of the electorate and that 
of the government at Ottawa also 
His name was brought forward by 
one of the miners ; it was supported 
by others from every part of the ter
ritory ; there was no other name 
mentioned. This remarkable unanim
ity- As an augury of that which will 
be presented on December 2nd.

The pUtforni of thr Libera! party 
presents the
treatment of the vital questions af
fecting this territory that ha* ever 
been drawn up ; it providés the rem
edy tor all the grievances which the 
miners have suffered under in the 
past. The questions of cowesHos», 
Treadgotd water r gilts, encourage
ment of quartz mining, and reduction 
of recording fees are ably taken up 
and handled in a thoroughly business
like manner It' is a miner’s plaV- 
fono ; so much so that the News, 
which pretends to represent, the min
ers exclusively, complains that parts 
of it have been stoleto from the. 

platform ...... ..  .
Wthis regard it may be observed 

that the/so-called Clarke platform 
was drawn and presented to the pub
lic by Dr J'atto, who is now an op
position candidate to the opposition I 
party.

This sums up the situation to the j 
present, Mr. Woodworth's position ^ 
in regard to the candidate- -o *--o - -

ioq. party being plainly declared i ♦ 
in his action of yeeter*y in regard 
to the ptaaLof the opposition news
paper There is only one other point t 
made by the party oi the opposition, j 
and that is that the French-Can- | 
adians are not I argeiy represented in 
the l.iberal party TW News is mak
ing strenuoqs exertions to eg* them 
un to nominale ah independent
Frencb-Uaïiüten candidate, the idea,
of course, be 
French vote
ever, that throughout the whole of 
Canada and embracing this territory, 
rib* French-tCanadian Is loyal to bis 
party. One of their race and tongue, 
one ol the most remarkably able men 
of his time, is the leader of the Lib- : 
oral party, and as the premier ol j 
Canada Sir Wilfrid Laarier is an j 
honor to ithem and to his country in 
the power be wields ay one of the 
foremost statesmen of the. world, j 
The French-Can adians can take care 
of their interests in the Klondike 
without the aid and support of the I 
New*

The governor was told of a report 
in circulation which was supposed to 
account for Senator Hiatt’s predic
ation that the goal strike would be 
ended this week It was to the ef
fect that. Senator Platt had know-

whet
stage, in short.

The editor of the evening edition of look square:’’ 
the News is also taking a rest. He The convention was held on August 
has contented himself every day for 33rd, and Dr. Alfred Thompson was 
a week hr asking the question “What induced tn art as chairman.' It has 

. ft . . ... .... „ ». , haifto»** f1 so m to give the
appointed representing New york, morning edition of the News some 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, the ^ié* .gg» ic
committee to act in an advisory cap- ^"morning edition may get tired of 
acity ahd to suggest legislation for W(|g held up the public as the
the sett Ting of the strike and Pre" natiKiity boy who 1 is incapable oi believe this, however, who remembers 
venting other labor troubles. (lover- j^&rnjnp, bl8 lesson and may boldly the manly attitude the doctor held 

Stone refused to commOtt on dare to put question to the edit- throughout the campaign for the 
this report. \ or of the evening e*tion. f'Wbat has mayoralty, or who knewjrof his ab-

GovCrnor Stone this afternoon paid Joe f,|ark#, dony to entitle him to soltiie refusal to make any ahte-eler- 
» visit tire «mcès of the United pub|i<, and s„dh hlihUhon- tine pfodèes to Clarke or any of his
States Steel ( orpomwn. Upon Rw- mV, rpen there Britt’be Hades to folio wees'in regkrdtp trie policy he

Fikin  ______ P*f *n ‘he News office, and no pitch would adopt in the event of his ékc-
■ m| Attorney Oenekpl Elkin, Spnafor hot------ ------  tirm. And, at any rate, his courue
“ The manner in which the support Uinn and myself have been in cobmI- Meanwhile, during this apparent since Hie nomination of Clarke is In

Of the News was peddled all over “ -ho llulritls U “T “*
town at the Ptudhomme and Wilson jg a djreFtor in the Upited States p y uiluutHM

election has not been forgotten by 
the voters of the district The de
tails of the whole transaction are on

outfitJ. 6 T. ADAIR 1 -«•TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1902 beingI

Cor. 1st Ave. ft Queen St Vledge of a plan to have a committee$50 Reward
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to tiRi Arrest 
and conviction of ahy one stealing 

. copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers

been stated that he did, so under a 
promise from Clarke that be would 
get all the Clarice support when he 
became a candidate for the Yukon 
council.

L iwo,àm.kS 

_____________

*
■Some timeassurer.that construction work is progress

ing rapidly is a source ol universal 
satisfaction. The building as no- 
outlined will afford wholesome and 
invigorating enjoyment to all who 

desire to take advantage of itr-

most (xwnprebeusive
No one can be brought to

STR. CLIFFORD S1FT0■
nor

KLONDIKE NUOOET.K1 : may
and it may conftdéntly be anticipated 
that every lover if good, clean sport 
will give his support to trie project

/ —WILL SAIL FOD WMITtHORSE—

Monday, S

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent* - Aurora

-
PO* riCKRTW. UATB8, RTC.. ABW.V „ ^

'■ AMUSEMENTS. 
Auditorium Theatre — “The Old

Homestead.”
Standard Theatre—Vaudeville

A WORKING PLATFORM 
The platform upon which Mr Ross 

appeals to the electors oHthe Yukon 
for support fs a practical document 
in its every provision. It deals with 
no vagaries or impossibilities but in 
a straightforward, clear and concise 
manner touches upon every live ques
tion now before the community.

It presents the needs of the miners 
in a manner that bespeaks on the 
part of those who framed the plat
form a thorough and complete know- 

of the requirements of the min-

'
: rumors

at present stands, and the manner Woodworth was the only other can- 
.Steoi Corporation and is associftted ^ whl(,h jt was brought about. didate before the convention, and he 
with Mr Morgan in many business There arc two political parties now received on the first ballot 23 votes
interests. Mr. Widener i» very awt- jn the fleld_ aad one independent par- to Clarke’s 39 tie moved after %'
ipus to see the strike settled and to- ty ,t jg the extreme of courtesy, next ballot the customary vote that
day took the matter up with Mr. however, to designate the following Clarke's nomination be made unani-
Morgan. Me are doing what we can n| lne r>|*rve M a nolitical uarty It mous, but it was in a purely perfunc

tory way. and he could not 'retrain 
from a broad hint ' that he had been 
jobbed, stating fhkf many who had 
promised to vote for him had failed 
to do so.

■JÙ \ Regular Service on Stewart River
in the field, and one independent par
ty. It ia the extreme of courtesy, 
however, to designate the following 
ol Joe Clarke as a political party It 
was hopqÿ to make it such b$ drag
ging into it those who in politics 
call themselves Conservatives, and 
thus make of it an opposition party 
io the government. But this attempt 
woefully and miserably failed, as
those Conservatives who attended selected as a delegate to. fjys 
the first, meeting saw at once that it lion for the purpose of giving the 
was à scheme for the nomination of list a semblance of respectability, 
Clarke, and not for the election of a but Clarke was not sufficiently adroit 
member of the Conservative or op- to make a tool of him Mr. Walsh 
position party, and they therefore | saw through the scheme as soon as 
withdrew. |the proceedings opened, and when he

There were not many of them who denounced it the nickname of “Foxy 
attended that first meeting Dr. Grandfe»'' was- bestowed upon him 
Thompson, W. '■£. Walsh. C. Y. "Since the convention not one of. the
Caul and others twere c inspicuous by leading Conservatives has given - to 
their absente. These on the platform | Clarke the slightest support Among 
were Clarke, Clendennin. Prudhomme these on the platform at the first 
Woodworth and Black Those who mass meeting"not one has said a 
absented themselves did so because j word in. his support sipce the conven- 
thev had no confidence that the mass , tion except Mr. Heddoe, and he ranks 
meeting would prove to be conducted as a Liberal on the ground of having 

Dubuque, la., Spot 17. - Speaker on the fair, frank, broad lines that a relative employed* in..the depart- 
David B Henderson oi the national should distinguish such a gatheriag, ment ql the interior at Ottawa. It is 
house ol representatives, has with- and later developments showed that not believed, in fact it is very gener- 
drawp from the race for re-election ! their want of confidence was justi- ally denied, that Mr Beddoe person- 

to congress and declines the nomina
tion which was tendered him some

Eg// iSIR. PROSPECTrecord in the Nugget office, and if 
ancient history Is wanted this paper 
will undertake to furnish it by the 
column or full page. The great 
trouble with the News rests fn the 
fact that it changes editors too 
frequently. If Brother Béddoe would 
post himself on previous policies of 
his paper he would not make so 
many bad breaks.

Mr

t
SPEAKER 

HENDERSON t
William L. WalsB was one of those 

coat en-
And Way Point* .

Wednesday, Sept. 24, 2 p. m. t
Withdraws From theThe determination of the city 

council to give needed assistance to 
the free library will meet with gen
eral approval. The free library is a 
worthy institution and has been an 
untold blessing to hundreds of men 
both of Dawson and from the creeks. 
Until the Carnegie library is estab
lished it will be necessary to main
tain the existing Institution or^ go 
without altogether—and no one de
sires to see the last alternative in 
effect.

life - - S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,
Race

ing industry. In connection with the 
* necessity of a public system of water 

supply and. the general demand that 
private corporations be restrained 
from enjoying any exclusive privi
leges in that pàrticutar the platform

to split up the 
Is well known, bow-y TO MINERWill Not be a Candidate for the 

Speakership—Horace Boies 
for Congress.

,«3m
■$ Jim

THE STEWART RIVER "^TRADING Ca
Hurt a Stuck ut

es follows :
"Whereas, The supply of water and 

power to the mines on the creeks is 
one of the most serious questions of 
the day in the Yukon territory; and 

“Whereas, In the opinion ot the 
convention, the matter of such sup
ply on fair and reasonable terms 
should best be dealt with by the gov
ernment itself, and .should not bd left 
to private individuals ; therefore, be

’
W)

TL*
mm- auRRLiOF" MIN 

Of the Hum Quant y Has Beau Stripped, par
itmiClarke does -not possess a single 

qualification which makes him à de
sirable candidate. From the time he 
had charge of the back door In 
Thomas Fawcett’s office until the 
present time be has done nothing 
which should commend him to the 
voters ol the Yukon. On his private 
record alone be would be defeated 
ten times over.

Th*.ally has any friendly feeling for 
There was a platform read at that j Clarke, and even as editor of the. 

meeting, which had been prepared by iNr*s be has yet to publish his first 
Dr. Catto. With some emasculation. | editorial that the so-called oppos- 

Republican platform adopted in it was adopted as the platform ol vtiim candidate is a man in any way 
lows The platform denounces the the new opposition party, and It was fitted to represent this or any other 
trusts and demanded that trust-ideterm ned to hold a convention The electoral district in the house ‘ol
made goods should go on'the frte'feature of the meeting was a king commons at Ottawa

The speaker revised to stand ; discussion upon a proposition by since the convent ion in'August the 
by the declaration and declines to Clarke, that no candidate should be name oj Clarke has scarcely been 
run tor congress. , accepted by the convention unless he mentioned m the News, In the news

The announcement has caused a po- first gave bis resignation as member to|unms „[ )be papet ,l seems to
litical sensation. Its result upon the ol parliament mto the hands ol a been as scrupulously Ignored as
elections in low* is feared Trie been- cori mittee Dr Cntto made an in- it waa during th* time when in bis 
ocrata are making * fight to capture ; digaant speech against this He heM newspaper he was libeUing everyone 
some congressmen from lows, aad to that to give such a pledge would Q( prominence in order to get Into 
that end have Induced ex-tiovernor show an entire lack of confidence in Jal| and ^ able to pose as a poiiti- 
Horace Boies, formerly a candidate } the candidate selected, and how could caj martyr Ind ia general through- 
tor the presidential nominatfou. to the territory be asked to support a (rtjt tbe territory his candidacy ban 
make the race for congress ' naan for parliament in whom they never been seriously regarded by

/bad no confidence * Woodworth also those who have voue àÀA sufficient 
' spoke- against it, but merely that intelligence to appreciate the dignity 

such an antoedectiou promise would ^ tbe ballot

fled to

«weeks ago. The cause assigned for 
the action ia dissatisfaction with the

:i
H>K NAI L AT HEASONAeUB PRtCLAm w

it H. C. DAVIS, -WANTED—Fir «trias» woman cook.“Resolved, That the government be 
requested immediately to make care
ful examination and obtain reports 
upon tbe subject with a view of can- 
celliiig forthwith the Trcadgok con
cession and undertaking such supply 
as a national enterprise ”

Thus briefly but fully is covered 
one of tbe vital questions which 

or later will affect the welfare 
ol every placer mining operator and 
every wage earner in the district.

The matter ol water supply has 
grown In importance from the day 
that gold was first discovered on 
Bonanza creek With the clearing of 
the timber front the bills adjacent to

No other need apply -Macaulay j A X X 'X jrX"X‘"V X X-. 
Bros store. crtl j

list.k ■

STR. CASCA Lum Bewws ImA sunburned nose is better than a 
dbady rtgmtation.The election is still more than two 

months away but if it were twice as 
far it would be impossible to ex
haust the anti-Clarke ammunition at 
band. Tbe campaign so lar an that 
particular feature is concerned has 
not /as yet opened, in spite of the 
rambling comments of Clarke's or-

siiwH.sn.mi Wit,
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»•♦♦••«♦«ft

I pacific 
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Office, Avrora Dock. i rsRk iMortioicr.
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Operate the Ha* test and Heat Appointed St< 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.
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Wtritakars*
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The.
; «iCIK ttlhiM Pass St*:: ;LÜ HeBishop Breynnt V

A meeting was held in St Marÿs 
school on Sunday evening to edn- «2^ 
aider what steps should be taken/ to Jgg 
provide a fitting reception to/the 
pat bishop oi this diocese, Btihop 

I Braynatr- Tt- eaapttsd hi the nppoist- [ «cted-B ■
I meat of a committee to draft an ad- j h*6*t such * romuuttee. awl 
dress of welcome and to suggest the would not support any 
character of the proceedings Thg *•** declined ta do, this 
w; mm it tee consista of Mayor Ma.- So that those who vote lor Clarke 
caulay, Mr. Justice Macaulay, Atex 'tie in reality voting for a man who

T. Increase Ckioaae Trad. ^ ** £
„vi „ , . selm, J E Olrouard, L. L James the wishes of the people of uie ru-

,St'pV *-^riing and the and , McNamee This committee «on, but the desire, of à committee 
l aitmf States are to he brought into luett this evening at eight-ol three, ol wh.cb beyoed the shadow
c oser business retition. by commer- 0 cloclt in Mr tlirou.rd s office of a doubt Moses McGregor will be
cial museums in the large cities of —__ the head •“* ihi1 W
each country Chicago New York (Mr the Curlers. uteutioo is only drawn to tonne
and San Framism*, we to* American yor the m(orm*tion n| ton curlers peculiar politka at this time in order
cities in which permanent expositions Secretarv Burns states that the ic- m revive tn toe memory what occur-
”1 '«m ** esUbUsh commodatious in the new athletic red when the same trick was tried by
tetoriL « li b dupS u rZ! huild‘"« %$«liw Will be mo* am-1Clarke st the beginning ol toe mw.- 
^km« Sim» fo P,e Trier? will Me Two aisles ol tbe icipal campaign, when every crodi-
kow Înd XhuI' Mbm enters regulation Sue, well lighted, sod a date tor toe city couml, «eft tobwe
population m vLa smoking <fliom a^out thirty feet of Ciwke’s fottowlsg, thought .1 ne-
popuiat ion in tbiaa. S(|Uare heated by steam This room otessary to declare on toe ptaMem,

I will have a iron time entirelv ol “There are no strings on ate “
mining community ov- a.eaea.aee.aa.eaaaaaae 1 . ^ ^ ^ olbets ^ this ^ æurmmed
ciesoot a private etih- { COLD LAST NMHT? 2 : splendid jteffi** let wlHiiW toe to call * a»V*ntioa tot toe etoetom

»i will not be satisfactory to • WWTU * ! gvi.v- with |8 toe tamfort and loi a candidate with strragn on him.
ie and this I act was amply re- a cowsed ass «warmth ol their own parlors and in accordnare with to* cenola-
zed by the convention in adopt- 2 - ";r.*i Tk"ro ** , ,, .
he résolut! m .hove .moled • Ml . • ! <wU«g rink on the alley next to A election ol delegatis were held all

q ** • DI 4M|Z CTC I * a k*U- “* ntoa rirom toe msmjov^^ha torritccy The wort n the
,s appumit. therefore, that to* • DLAll IV Cj 3 | I‘building The curling ' ffifiHPrK i "«*» *****. « w«pointed out by 
>rm upon which Mr Ross stands * i— $| tta ipipciation who are shareholders some, of those whq attended, waa “a
t a u?«b mOleetirm ol catch 2 v»ds»l rum whiwUosi , $ will hath all.toe privitoged of the sa- little coarw,’’ So Clarke did not put 

tl a * *' * socation. including toe skating ewk in an appearance ai nay oi-theee.pli
. • ,. . , , • _ , , _ , 2 and tbe use of thr gymnasium aad magies oet*nto of the city Whenm contrary ,t ,s ft broad-guage • ReaSOflAble PrtCCS • reading a^ .ritoglu *A|ft Æ Clarke ww

a»»‘ designed to lurch ------------- . • --------------------------— town saving. -You can see the prim opppsitioa fiarty waa helrt a July.. !
ng basis for tbe candidate who • i tv .. s |-||HS|| f AUe«ed UsaWtoF , «toe are going to be on the square. The tot meeting of the Yukon Lib- -----

r.«r»r,;: j J. P. MCLÜIML.. I ït
b of the Liberal ton- e m rqONT ST. pheM lOt-B * tun e up for hearing yesterday alter- Clarkes nominees wet* appointed as duly , ventirm » “ ""Mi itoro ms.m.
Bjved popular endorse- • A*»-, i* stswiard Pwtteme. einoon but was again enlarged to to- delegate. 'resulted was held last Thuisdav even ^

- afternoon. The Dawaoo primgyy. however, was lag aad concluded to toe uawtooas 'Lf'

gan.
• ' \

Co. 4hold wdter after etoettoa. But Only once ha» 
broken m regard 
and that was last âatirt 
when a meeting of the tradea couscil

It is to be hoped that Clark»’* 
domination of toe News will not re

tins s 
11 hi*

ifonce
Clarke, its originator, said he 

would not become a candidate unless 
be could place bis resignation to be

■IadMacy,
Affords a Complete
Coastwise service.
Covering

Alaska, Washlngtei |,lulw 
California, f Lo,

Oregon and Mexico.
"V“——
1 Oar bests an messed by toe j 

xmest skllKel nsvigstevs.

Sir. Victorian Thursday. Sept 2Sightsuit as dwastrouaiy as has been the 
rase with the Miner. Josephus tete- 

,the producing ntrenms of to» district ^ nihl, ^ MH„Uati-which beiux
to* Fttofom has presented new and ^

hoodoos everything be comes in con
tact with. - - ■ ’’-----

i
s’lien

i*W- There it was proposed to Sud
denly spring upon the meeting n rev 
totion pledging the unions ot the t«r> 
ntory to support Clarke * candidacy, 
but oee< of tor working 
up and waving a tiff bill sasd “Il I 
had had that in *9 f could have get 
‘»to the gold commueioaer s ofiles 
by the beck way aad iegu.tired ay 
claim,

a

an* was*»»», j. ».increased difficulties Along several 
of the most important creeks all veg 
elation ha* practically been removed 
from the hillsides and there to noth
ing left to retain moisture As n

i. ». vouas, smt vtokas *«mm.
|iumpvd

New Stock ( a w m ftew M

mm
squence toe early freshets are 
ed off tmtoedlately and excepting 
» unusually wet season such as 
sod fortune the past one has 
. great hardship is certain to eh-

1 ; |The hearty laughter and THE ORR A TUKEY CO.,
STAOE AND l.IVKKV

cheers which immediately followed 
showed bow thoroughly the remark 
was understood aad appreciated ft 
«saa led. Clarke to any i* Us address 
later on that much had beta said an 
to bis evil character aad that he 
realized what a rev elation it wooid 
be for one such as he to ngpisar -to 
the house at

X
AH v, 1Mass ms re I

.FsritoM
>aaaat»»*atat*»aaasa?

Care* ffieto i ■
m

"WWWm
—TUB—The water question is of such great 

and far-ranching importance that it
is practically necessary that the gov
ernment should take a hand in net-

tof
\

While Pass S Yekea
I» ~ ROUTE -nr Sim- report at hie speech, published 

yesterday afternoeu The speech pro
ng «ration let Ms. SMdna to B. Y. N. CO. f% sr. OFSMATBO »Y THC- *--= ; 1a lew words edrtoriaHy ol the 

popularity ’ of to* News, candidate Alaska Steamship Co.-»■, i
ally believed that a lukiawii hwHigij•‘deal’ haw been made by whtto Mr ilM* Skagwi

Every Five
Beddoe to to be sappaittpT hy W 
Ctorbe faction for mayor, and that 
ri» pnæat tubeertmet support of the 
mas be only a tow mouths ago coa- 
teiup luouriy ignored to toe price he to 
paytog fog H.
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Causes a Plaint 
from ike Dowager

Macaulay men,',n fact I might Bay Mann.r„ ,„ *• .
that I was the original Macaulay a”d carto™8 of T* ™d
man, and of course 1 expected to be ^ “d- ot «ti»e present, were 
landed in a soft snap just as soon as ^’ng di9eU8?d ^ ^ ***** 
the election was over. Now then tbe Cf" wb° had J*j°r a
nearly 8 months have gone by and TrJ , ? a chlt WI“«‘is ^
*«» 1 a™ iust as far away from re- ' '
alinng my ambition as ever. , qh * * ...

1 had expedted fa) be annointed c Sbe sP°ke sad|y His voice ex- 
inspector but my frtond îiîke Stone hoprttine»

has snatched that sinecure out of “C f0 80 reU»™* “ we
my grasp and it begins to look as TfMZM 
though I am to be left out in. the 'VetrMtsTindxr « « d„ of rfc 
cold. 1 think that you might give , t t. ®u“day “ * d,y °f rl>" 
me some advice that would help me * Lt7 *£L J* 2
oui of ,uy difficulty, and if lo f I5& go .tboatln« Wa!^b*8' and
would appreciate it Very much En- In,’* °’d dfs ™

. o. „ . . y , , attended church, and stayed at homeclosed please -find postage stamp for „ inlerval. between servfee. and 
r Jim was famous also as. a reply Yours truly, " m the intervals between servlew and

HE ro^Tion to'ngVr- The StfoHe^^lv^m^Lch all'^tto’liT

teaZte SS ahasheÆ:ntbU i„UZhi,yinte bWe areWZ Sf f "T"*.

183^bin:”>f hr" nat,Ure to °nC,0S<‘ Something there.1 evc“ though11 wrilvrtnTuier-
y!ng followed to the scene of a new substantial m the way of an induce- ent fashions. One of the best proofs
^âinP p ment for tiie St roller to exert him- of this statement i» in the increase

of people who sought ac- .self. of charitable undertakings with the
commodat ion were compelled to turn In the present Instance the Stroller years.

ALL HOOCH ftNO teffG»|SS 
“bouc^T- sy

___jfljjl&g* âJÉb

Olondcrfui engineering Teats....■r. Stroller s Column. « S
M

> Just heavedit in■ l- .»■"■;
....

In Lord Rosebery’s recent speech hand tbe Mediterranean by the Lan
ai Stranraer he endorsed the propos- guedoc canal of 148 miles, saving 2,- 
ètf tunnel from Wales to Ireland, a 006 miles of tbe (Ifbraltar route from 
distance of 25 miles under a' deep Marseilles. Modern French engineers

are ready to make his work wide and 
It’s a big undertaking Eight-mile ! deep enough to adroit a warship. Tbe 

holes in the ground are not- unknown saving of time in peace would be 
but even in these days such work as considerable , in war French craft 
this is more than a nine days' won- could dodge back and forth, while an 
der Yet the engineering difficulties enemy meat tale tbe long way 
are not greet, once the capital of ’round. The cokt would be $266,000,- 
perhaps 8100,000,000 is provided. 000. -r'J\
Working from both ends, construction More gigantic than any other world 
parties can meet in the middle with railway projected is, 
a variation in level of but à few 
inches, and tbe tunnel would earn 
dividends „ _.;i, .■

Not that. Wales has a monopoly of 
such schemes. From the Mull of 
Kintyre, Scotland, one can see Fair

!

“Nigger Jim” Dougherty who is 
soon to leave for the outside for Uie 
pju^ose of recovering his failing 
health Is one of the early Klondike 

- doughs who will long be re
membered In '97 and '98 “Nigger 

of the most promit, 
ent figures in town, his famous “Pa
vilion” being the rendezvous of the 
hirh-dass sporting talent who were 
.accustomed to risk thousands on the 
turn of a card

5 ^ the night, of “Nigger JimVM 
rand opening of the Pavilion, a sum 
pproxinniting $20,000 was spent ov- 
r the bar, principally for wine, 
-birth brought $40 for a “small

er, «

Anéantiful line of Mena Fall
--t * —'

and turbulent sea.
-y

OVERCOATS...

Rhodes’
“Cape to Cairt” project, interrupt
ed by the Boer war, but certain to 
be pushed now that it is over Egypt 
is building her railroad up tbe Nile.
To meet it from the south there is 
already £ road from Cape Town to 

Head, Ireland, 12 miles away. In- Mafeking, and another just built from 
stead of a tunnel it has been propos- the east coast to Uganda, the conn
ed to throw a causeway across these try Livingstoa found behind Lake 
troubled waves by casting into the Victoria Nyanxa-and a fine lake Ht,, 
sea a mountain from the mull, thus jg, as big as our Superior, and the 
fulfilling the scriptural phrase Tbe rea| goaree of the Nile • 
mountain is scenery, the caweway wh„ „ ^ lt , o,, 
would pay cash. Besides the ffievU- sectjon Ugle<|a a big lro, lte s0
able railroad it would support two tracklayers that the survivors
rows of mills their wheels turned ,Uuck work lnd COWfred in tbrlr

A healthy mind in a healthy ^ tldes rushing through gaps left trembling at every sound. The
body’ is our watchword, andfïn a- tor the purpose. Ship passages would ^ tbelr tbwd„,
cc.dance with it we spend th¥ hours ^read the dyke at intervals. M we |jta, tor ri(lee to bveak up the .«-

H ;*ffcer the morning service to the amt- **«« U> rieetrmtty hmg d.s- >nctum bis liabsWp p,w»d m, the
shine and in open air amusements. t“c®*’kh,s pow” ml*^t f1*” beaa building. To wort on this line Chm- 
We are not less religious as a eonse- "><• »gbt a good part of England ^
quence.” . f"' . . ; v and spare her waning coal supply,

The tiowager-was not convinced. Canal diggtog is an ancient and 
She shook her head mourfifuHy, then «impl® art- Cet men and shovels 

, woman-like continued her argument enou*>l and ‘he thing is done The 
I along a different line. flrst Suez, canal was dug by the Pha-

“In old days the English grande raohs , that of Ceriath was begun by
Nero. The Chinese grand canal is 
the largest in the world—SOU miles— 
about as many years old, and of 
course out of repnir.' “

Nowadays canals are dug bv steam Con*° Frw’ st*te, and from one or 
shovels But lor all the “devil s" the other permission must be ob- 
greed ia biting off a ton at a month- :to loin the Nile and Uganda 
ful, artificial waterways cost more ,ines ™ * straightaway coMÙt_ofS^ 
every year They have to be so much '«HI miles. The cost of the portion 
bigger The original Erie .anal m vet unbuilt may be $100.800,OOfl No 
New York state cost a little over onr k“°ws
$7,000,000 for 352 mi lee That sum i On any _old map of Holland a big 
was exceeded ten times over in im body of water is marked “Haarlem 
provements and enlargements. The Meer, or ea Later maps do not 
Manchester ship canal, 30 miles, cost show it, for the excellent reason that 
a million a mile, or about $200 per it isn’t There It has been turned in- 
runnifis foot, where -the Erie cost to dry land-dry enough, at any rate 
four dollars per loot Tbe Suer: can- though 46 feet below sea level, to 
al, 88 miles, cost a hundred millions supply halt the\ world with Edam 
IT Uncle Sam accepts the French cheeses and to fer 
company’s offer and for $40,000,060 stein cattle, 
hoys the French rights in Panama ! When Queen WII 
and puts $206,000,000 in good money aged woman the Zuy 
on top ot de Leeseps $306,000,000 of ‘so have disappeared. Dutch engineers 
bad money, that great ditch will < are planning to drain it,Meaviag only 
have coat in all $1,860 per foot. - canals tor local shipping The sea is 

The Qerinan emperor is pushing a 80 miles long by 16 to 40 wide The __ _
big project. Northern Prussia is a i work will coat $70,000.000 ; the value Should Help Trade
vast, nearly level plain through of the land obtained will double that New York, Sept ». - The Angles 
which sluggish rivers creep toward ■ sum - Chinese treaty, Is hailed as a signal
the North sea. By connecting these1 Truly, it ia an age eg wonders triumph for British diplomacy, and 
at the head ol navtgetion by canals And yet— Sir James Mackey’s achievement la
valuable “short cuts" will be pro- ; Not one of these works, nor all ot persuading the Chinese government to 
vided. When completed the system them together, could equal the won- strike off the heaviest letters that 
will have dbst $86,000,000 It should j der ol the pyramids ol Egypt, pet up have hitherto Impeded foreign com
be finished in 15 years. without modern machinery So kVa merer with the Celestial empire to

Mora than 200 year» ago Louis-pot brag too much" only just about lauded to the skies, says a London 
XIV. of France linked the Atlantic : enough t dispatch to-the Tribune

1 -------------------- — It ia fully recogaiwl,
that the aboluioo of the likin cannot ! . 
behome as accomplished l«ct without | 

of all tbe pbwete 
Russia has not ye# disc losed bet 
haad
Chittâ art. i nfflhtiltfiMf, *%di ^ 
may objeet to any arrangement which 
would be priuctgaliy lot the bmeOt 
of England Certainty, whatever ;
Russia does will la duly supported |------
by France. On the other haad. the; 

sufficient printing It ia better toj advaatage to all nations gl hating 
tear a sheet of 4x5 paper into three important commercial relations with 
strips and uee them all in tests Chinn is manifest, and no opposite, y~~ 
than it is to print the whole sheet i* anticipated from Ameiua or tier- j 
and have to throw' It away hecaaw many. . " -- ------—5—-.— .
the /whites are yellow or the Marts It la hope* that Russia and France

will consider the treaty oa it* uenta dm— 
and not allow economic reform to be S— 
blmked by say of the diStwIMee aad 
jralouste* whidi are only too apt to 

te of make thi European concert lahar 
soda yew tag obtain (the kind that œontew# aad instar.tira Bat raew
comes ia glam potties preferred), aad 

each of metol aad aydr# 
paws potaaatnai bro

In Cheviot, Chinchilla, Melton. Beaver and Nap. „ 
WII? be wild at manufactarere

r

—■— —r— I
RONT 

f Undmr th
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Ferry TowM. RYAN
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r-rrtone Still, do not forte, because 
tbe delightful quality of the blacks 
will surely be destroyed by overde
velopment Correct printing and 
quick development ia the infallible 
rule lot carbon emulsions For por
trait paper expose so that develop
ment will be complete in about forty 
aeçQAta» JRmMNatet^Mutt lht. tost is 
always the appearance of the details ! 
In the high lights, and expose long | 
enough to bring these out as far as > 
possible without carrying th* tone of 
the whole picture too far toward the 

Mal to j
use the acid fixing bath recommended I 
by the paper manufacturers. The i 
formula to so eayyly aeCkesihle that I j I 
will not include it here There is 
one point, however, that I have dis- j 
covered. If the hath is deficient in j 
sulphite of soda it will decompose on 
standing, throwing down sulphur as 
fine while or yellow précipitatq Use 
plenty of sulphite, then, and not too I 
much alum Be sure to rinse the I 
print* thoroughly and quickly before I 
putting them in the hath,» keep them I 
in motion lor a few seconds, and I 
don’t leave them in too long m . .i!<_ I 
weather The bath roust be kept I 
strictly acid with acetic acid, and to 
prevent evaporation it ta wall to I 
keep it in another of the large wide
mouthed bottles, -'well stoppered 
Don’t use the bath too loag. If you

1 FOR II Cheap for Cash
Iae

I M :(

n St. 'i )■ta, ,■ids l Five Horsepower Boiler

^ and 4 Horsepower EnginewON esc an* Hindoo coolies were import
ed ; but they died so last in the new 
climate that, the company had to 
catch and tame natives to do the 
work. ■ _.

Apply - ^ - NUGGET OFFICE

c* -■< dart. H is absolutely

{ It ia anticipated that the difficulty 
which bars Rhode»’ road ha* been 
practically overcome throug'i the 
good will of the Kaiser (1er in an 
East Africa backs up again*t , it*

The I»Dock n
dame who set the fashions for her 
American .sister was never seen 
abroad, except in her own carriage; 
her own carriage, mark you f 
‘ TTT at rare intervals she took a 
short walk, she was accompanied by 
a stately, powdered footman walking 
a few paces behind her.

"Thus she was sure 
from annoyance.

“NoV our smart women make

th# Short Iiutt\h ix...fitI ÎI toti ; Northwesternitr Cfcicigt^

AaMI!
Eastern Peiils

A.,1w- 4ÉR Lineofv protectioni
».

t- -' their own way alone in the street*. 
They walk' and even ride in hansoms. 
The fact of hiring a carriage 1s no 
lqnger considered a sordid economy, 
or even a social disgrace. English 

^Women now even ride m the omnibus. 
This plebeian conveyance has even 
become the fashion I have seen 

wome of our smartest girls riding on 
the roofs ’of these vehicles. I am 
sure the sight was enough to cause 
their grandmothers to turn unhappily 
in their grave» '1 #

“Do you know,” protested the 
Man, “1 rather like to know the 
girl* have independence‘ enough to de
fy the old conventions and take life 
simply and naturally."

“But surely you cannot approve of 
the Tact that woman has gone into 
politics and business,” protested the 
Dowager".^

“And why not ?” protested the 
Man with Irtghter in hie eyes.

“Note how much has been done in 
England by women who identified 
themselves with the interests and 
pursuits of men.

"Lady Tweedmouth and Lady Ab
erdeen work earnestly in the Liberal 
cause, and a bevy of well-known wo
men labor in the in terra te ol Con-

y :
All through train» from the North Pacific liant . <■»• 

nect with thiw line $ nth» Vttiou 1>*jmA— 

at 8t, UtoL

ess

* m . t.
a» «nt. t/ ,m. V.

Traveler* from the North are invited to coftimunioate• -
the finest of Hoi- have reason to suspect It, try fixing! * • I—with-------1 plate

With attention to these prtneiplie 
and the details given in the mstruc
Mem sheet* there is no reason why 
anyone cannot produce perfect pic
tures on developing papers

,jtDock line is a middle 
tyr Zee will al-

j

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.- , y : '.

hack at Nigger Jim had bought up 
everything in sight. That exploit 
w« celebrated in the following 
Uhes, which appeared in the Nugget
ot Jan. 21, 1899 :

9CIGGER JIM’S STAMPEDE.
can only say that he does not won
der that his correspondent has never
received a place.

Appreciation it all right to its 
way, but it will not stand off an ac
count at the butcher shop, neither 
can It be discounted at Ifnele Ffoff- 
maii’s Even the stamp enclosed 
turns out to be an American stamp 
which must be sent to Seattle before 
the Stroller can realise on It, and 
close inspection of it leads to the 
suspicion that it has already been 
used once or twice.

The Stroller’s advice to Mr. Office- 
Seeker is to take unto himself a 
tumble—In the language of the street 
to “get next.” If he will spend the 
coming four months cultivating a 
knowledge ol the rules and procedure 
of politics he may succeed better 
But for, the present be does hot de
serve any job. He couldn't hold one 
if he had it in hie hands.

•ooooel >M *>»*»♦»»»»« *

ii pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s inlet

^ THE BIG STAMPEDE 
’Twas at the hour of midnight 

When thq moon was hanging low;
fight wâs flashing

E’

■o m
Tilbright

On the mountains deep with snow.
That a cautious word went through

tito town
Afid was whispered o’er each bar— 

That » Dawson man got a twe ounce

■VItor

YAKUT AT, OKA, VAUHÏZ HOMER.e ■Bow to Randle Deoetoping Papers.
:: ,

l«nI tte
Steamer NewportWay down on Vassiar

’Twin a stampede to Coal creek 
lar,

iigger Jim” was in the swim 
And was the guiding star 

'Twas a stampede to Twelvemile ;
Wd you get in with the push ?

With a whispered .tip from a cautious

!I
Her commereial interrats ia >nager servatiem.

“Many smart
countants and first-rate house mana
gers Thy y possess a fair amount of 
legal knowledge, and are both 
prompt-and accurate in dealings with 
tradesmen and in the payment of 
their bills Stocks and shares and 
the jargon ol the money market are 
as familiar to them as their mother 
tongue.

“The clever woman ol today seems 
able to hold her owl 
stock-brokers and ton 
with money-lenders' On the whole, 
sbe is-a wMeawakjf, progressive per
son Education has done its work.
Those whose heritage to wealth and 
a family tree have become more 
democratic, more large minded aad

the field All this Is a big stride * trial axporarc art develop. Do rat 
forward in the earth's progrès. '' *<*** * regMar pnatisg ustil a.

The Man stopped hreathlera, alter tll*oimrr whlch b,,a** «•***•*►hJtroration ^ ^ 5» “ ^

*- •* on With the Mow W cat bee

in tiro years experience with ’de
veloping papers one picks up many 
facts which, if plainly stated for the 
benefit of others, may save them a 
great many failures aad disappoint- 
mente. There are two principles 

tinted to me* is my experience 
with this class of photographic pap- 
er-which lie at the baas, of the whole 

The test is the expoeura, 
the second proper devdo^mrat t-d 
fixing Perhaps the greatest propor
tion ol lailarw result feras '

Tbe hrat way 1

results Bet whatever the character 
ol the sraative. do not try to lore* 
a print. II the precaution of de
termining the exact exposure to the
itgtajHHeflEeùeeBMi
lose a single sheet of paper irons in-

; OFFICES ^
000»*OHOtaM*hMhta**0««!»0*0,M,*,8,|**»> ,

are grad ae- **w
•w.

—
m mwi

is taken one need never simwmwmwwmifrwtmA lean and hungry appearing per
sonage entered a local newspaper 
office recently and enquired for a 
paper of a date nearly three years old 

-, Half an hour's search brought the 
desired copy to light and the attenu
ated individual proceeded to scq4 its 
columns very eagerly.

"Ah,-1 have it," said he finally af
ter about ton minutes search aad, 
pointing to a short item, asked the 
manager of the paper lor the use oi 
the office shears.

... BümH I. .Carefully clipping the article lor 
_ Stine said Coal c«ta j*as tM.place, what las had sought the staanger

And some said Cawlar—
B Aad *^ird

I And 1 malamute to mush. Japan American Line.

Eldorado kings were there 
With Stanley mushing on; 

tad li’tle Ramps with eagle lamps , 
Saw the way the crowd had gone ■ 

Ht-karirawed all the doge in town, 
And got the push in trim.

And with a five foot stride—be scorn
ed to ride I

Took after "Nigger Jim."

matter

OUR rwith lawyers, 
me times, alas f in l

depend on randy-made ta
il you wish to do really 

rk. Buy a pound each < 1 
ery Met sulphite and carbon.

I to 1 saura
success, no matter what the printing
tight, is to tent each and every nega
tive with strips of paper before at
tempting full-sited pria to Lay US 
strip on the negative so aa to covet 
tbe most critical parte, the highrat

J$
Carrying U S. Melts ta Ortiwtislmere of thes v■ Eassuming that all the power» ap-■

-prove of Sir James Mackey'* 
meat, the (tat of carrying it out I Steamer Every 2 Weeks

ouece 
quiaone,
an

-
raanot taiTto ha raw of d,rfolded it up and placed it in bis vest 

pocket
“As long as 1 don't, want the 

whole paper 1 suppose you won’t
charge me anything,” he remarked ^ _ ,x „

I'cratinn had been coaclod- Bowagrr, still a brave old
.fighting figure, smiled, a tnSe sar- 
eastically

“Granted you are right and I am 
wrong," sbe said softly. “When you 
marry, will she be a politician, a 
speculator, an acquaintance ot tea 
money-lender, or wi|L«h« he an old- 
fashioned girl ?"

raide, a small pair ot scale* teaching 
grains aad dram*, aad some glycat- taslty 
toe Get some -large hottira with Tt-
wide mouths la $htrty 
hot water diaeolve at the mate time 

* jtirboBste

it round that the rich- s.{E«*t ground
• ado fay.

And til who had a malamute 
And grub and grit and speed :

At lfa. dead ol eight, by the pale
Moonlight,

*eet on the big stampede

el '■totH FW Japan Ol— aad AM AataikE.ito at the

emulsions the <üstopmect should be Eiw crystals After they are t 
dissolved add raaetiy seven 
bromide,
grains hydroquiaoae aad twenty-tote; 
grau» of metal The last two qiil 
starve— when they are put to, hut 
ratifias ia figured thereby When all

id Job Prtst— at Hu—ia free* l# lo 
any lotting beyond ‘this time will 
most certainly degrade tiw ratas» of 
the whites, giving yellow or brown
ish effect*, raya “Camera and Dark 
Room." If the exposure neranrary to 
bring oat the details ia the high 
lights in twenty-five seconds U snch 
as to ovee-expose the whole picture 
so tbA it develops to tour», era 
taraM

The manager of the paper being 
suddenly taken with n choking 6t 
was unable to reply and the lean and 
hungry one taking silence for consent 
proceeded calmly upon his way

E Titifi Office • MI Rut Artsse.of
■1

E •;6et C Jiers 
{Prices

1* * *
■ %;mLtd. Ikiar Htrollcr

I *m needing a jot, and feeding it

2S5 « ira—•
«tend expecting some plum to tali The Nugget’s facilities lot toraiag 
“ly but thus far nothing has aut first-class job work caouot he ex 
•topped I was one of the original celled this tide of Saa Francisco

Tummmmmktm*
a

thoroughly did 
haH ounce flyosrine.
are *Tbe Man laughed in reply, aad Ï' Thee cot— to me and

a get y»ur outfit.
• Meat Always tee Lewes!

; t* w. ~

*and filter Keep 
ia watt cocked botitas filled to themutely held hts cup 1er more tee. e

a
rack. The developer can to racy Lnalaslu art Western Alaskathe quick ot portrait 

that *,UI firing
_______  he deoaer pjtfli of
the negative without too great ex 
poeerq of the shadow»- Do not 
make tie total mistake ot trying to 
print alt aorta of eegativ* im dw

Uvea ate made ia steoeg light with 
■■lie' apd developed to

Old Hoaiestead—at Auditorium
*nicely adjusted to any let el paperW v. ; S

■ e
w stirtA..,. ■peepgepe
metol aad of teoaide The proper 
tioas gtvee above work per tartly e* 
both Atgo end tat hue Cyke. of many 
"dttaraet emotatism toluta with aa 
eqaal vota— of wsfaR jet portés» 
paper» lo developWg it to of the'

a^nn^. :

. Hm. NMk A •

fil■ V
.

l«
aaeaaeaeeeeeeeaeeeeea^ Ü. S. MAILF5

Steamer “THISTLE”
.... «. .    - ' IHh«——■

. Pgvorf— IONAL CAROSsort at

5. S. NEW
I^ayra Jaws» Ajpftt Iwetsd 1st <4 e—à PMSit)

■“sss' -Tyj»

i;. Unease»*, Dou* M»r»«L

uawveee
PATTULU) > IUXNLKT - —vuwaw

aSTà'V*” 04— Q»*S *tbe deretaptog soiutioe If the plan 
of brushing Urn developer oa with a 
wide camel’s-hadr

strong developer for contrast antif
the light* get very * 
toisdnwt remaining without

Tiara alii» oHntod ea tad I pour uut » wnall quantity duty at

the
■to adoptedit

Tuesday, Sept. 23rd, &00 p. m. Sec-boa paper, will give itattiing
UMts, which are fat from artibtic, _____
Tljraeiateeds to am csrficm paper as ««faif«elfifet at

livra meat be I#*. Aa . mmHÊÊÊÊÊM j
made raft by dilation of the deretof- «8» of degradation of tie Hacks te 

of metol, tot the dense* retient take a fresh partira ol ta 
tires carry i little rough pxpec, «etopor There to little daeps* of ••raw«t 

which to the keefe By tuakl 
plates, particularly by the

L;... 1C. K. . ■. Am. last B. B., D T
S....Thera lSta. era- timrah —
TIM

=
. The Swiftest and Lightest Draught Steamer on

the Wukon. EMII. STAUFmi j er fit the
______ SetffcMBc* tefeclUK fht *»<• ***$

trataamrawradre^Mteraietara.

yrttarthB..- »» whites with thw
Of formula, tor the glycerine

metol alone tor seapshoto, ora era haw a slight restratoto^ actons.
ny prmf almost all the ssijecte.the nmtotera ej Urataraedtofit i 

on the heavy paper with satitiactory a next differ tore hi tow purity o

«eterTktati, Rxtii.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T. tiL9.

COÙNCfL DENMAN 
* THOMPSON’S

t siting piay that Mr. Bittner has yet CT A TP M t\|TC 
produced. It is full of fun from be- 31 A 1 LniL.il I 3
ginning to end, tHth » thin wef) of ___
sadness jusf to hold the fli sy plot PFPÎ IHIÀTFD
together, and every one of its many 
characters is well sustained.

Mr. Bittner announced last night 
as the play selected "for next week,
“Ut-dCt. Sealed Orders," and' he also 
promised, and he always endeavors 
to keep his promises, to make some 
minpr improvements. He is improv- 
ing the Auditorium all I he time, and 
he will therefore probably be pleased 
to have it suggested to' 
paint for the interior of 
that' Will not rub off on to the dress 
of occupants will he highly es
teemed after recent experiences " ■

and carried, Vacbon alone voting
w

The finance committ e recommend
ed payment, of the following bills t-

... .....$ 10.50
24.00

1C

MOTHERS...MEETING|/-- H J. (loetzman
N, C. Co.....i...... ® j|P| .
Yukon Telephone .‘iyhit ..:.i 40.00
A. M. Brown 
Electric Light Co..1,i 
Dawson News.;,......... „J
C. > L. Co

Ml*. M L. Ferguson,............. 1000.00
Chief of Police Smith sent’ in a 

communication to the police com-, 
missloner Calling attention to the 
large nuriiber of small boys who are 
in the habit of tottering and playipg 
on the strèhts at night. They give 
the tight detail much trouble and 
some of them were well nigh unman
ageable. He recommended the pass
ing of a bylaw that would keep them 
at ho

• *.*» m

'Bring Your Children Along and We Witt Dress Them Up to §
Your Heart's Content.

31
-

7.50
17.70
95.45

......... 1100.52
Bellicose Minister Call-Famous Play at the 

Auditorium
Transacts Business of 

Importance
È.

ed Down £e

tJITT*... IMrt
9 9

that a 
boxesXJ,- e- 1Premier Only Has Authority to 

Speak for the French Gov
ernment.

Fire Hall Will be Heated by Steam 
Curfew Bell Will be 

Rung.

The Old Homestead Makes the 
Biggest Hit Thus Far 

Scored.

—

HERSHBERG S CO., Clothiers and Furnishers__ _
1ST hVt., Olroett, Opp Aurore be* .8

T
Nothing to Pfy.y 

"What have you got to say lor 
yourself," George Watson iras asked 

. .. Me. Bittner has at length hit upon in the police ciurt this morning,

“<«' z-zzt t 5SS JTw'SSBS Xlaw prodding for ti c. p y j of character acting that each and court George answered “Nothing.”
to7'\iLmtibr‘ rl 'from Sentemte-r 1 every member of, bis coW"r may He was undoubtedly, contrite, how 
M ih ’ p“' ADd itjMst * admitted ever. He had beeh working on the°î‘hc F % T ’ y ' that all of thepi fill the bill to gen- creeks and had come, In o7 business

c "ÏÏ ÏÜ5? art1
til in reference to the petition of E ^ "h ^ ^
S. Strait received at the last meet. îî“ ^<>UK ^ T$\into
ing of the council The member had “«Î1^f,p“'i'[ f* * * TA plste

în/ormoci hv fihi»f tiiat Ew* 0 the four •*** has 4 to and do enough damage to take two
• . * . . , . itself, with the exception of the prln- or three months wages to pay for so

- quantity of important business was by ‘toe rountif he ptopJ^dTo prose- ^r'and^rTlmliM^mpanT s°uch be tookhim to the harrM-ks George 
transacted. Petitions and commun!- cute the offender at once It was to-BlttnJ.s one actor theref(lrc

BÊm^****^**^ J
and light, with power to act.. The p,ay ^eVe”‘ng th,n£_t” h,s 8nd the
committee with the mayor and Chief I Hoth Mr and Bittner made PeM,tf ” , ...........
Lester will investigate the matter distinct hits fast evening Mr. Bitt- Qulng Quartz Mining
further ‘ "cr needs little makeup for the (am- j c N<el8on> ol 18 above on Bon„

The matter of making the connec- ou* ‘ arat er ° ' °s ua 1 com > an7a. came in last night and is stay-
tions with the King street sewer of dry humor and jD, a< thf Regifla He ,Ta young„
that Is asked by several persons y’ JO y *UK * iti <• rpre s lookin(|, man he has followed
along the street, was brought up by |al u^y ,be who r‘s'm ®d b,eT mining all the way from Bolivia to 
Murphy who made a motion that Hampsh,re ,fa™" „tha* p7ay" the farthest northern camp He will 
such be allowed. Before putting the **^1“ cleverly sketched from na- ltove ,or the outsld, in aFfew days,
motion his worship said he wished to , K. 1 /!er as , e, par ° with the intention of opening up
first hear from the city engineer who R“:keUy tbe *°>-k «.s', orphan, some t„ propoeitjons he owns
was present. Mr. RendeTl stated and ^keup and the n.ive ((<)Ur mjlrs [rom Howcan r„ DUon,8
that unless the coonecttonn Were way emp»>as»7.e« the ew entrapar rlp has spent Wfttiy ,rn
properly made they Would prove a l,n” and the ljM1* bufrin,s"] of the years on the Yukon 
great detriment to the sewer. Hot ;part shr won g£S approval
water from the barber shop and res- Miss Kelton, always a pleasing I I I _ , I IB
tauraht should be conducted to the soubrette, was particularly so last Leorge T Taylor, the New lork 
sewer through iron pipes enclosed ' night.in her characterization of Anna l'111”™* <7,P,rt’ alar,ed lhe 
and packed in a box. The connec-1 Hopkins, and her song, “The Bogie ,a“on •*«“ rorF drl" *»
tionr should be made at the man- Man,"-given with a realistic but not bm/lon ereek this morning, and will 
holes so that, in case any trouble [ overdrawn “Ole Mammy" dialect and “r*1 “se ^
arose it would not be difficult to as- accent, was rapturously encored, hiomerate deposit- at ihat point. He 
certain the cause. TheMrahi at ore»- There are several vocal specialties in tecen'ed a telegram today, that his 
ent leading from the barber shop was the pieee, and while the chorus sing- aap t.^°Sp^CVb* ™lM . bad
but an old wooden box which leaked >»g was fairly good Mr Readick dis- ^d becn| shlpTd f”

tinguished himself in the hymn, “Flee Skaeway' wheB thls Mrlv“ h«' 
as a Bird,” sung In the scene of have tb' prospecting
Grace Church, New York, while old Pla*t ^at has ever been brought in
tioshua is searching the streets for lo 1 e^ouftry'
his wandering boy Bittner well sim- l „Mt Ja7loG accompanied by Mr. 
elated the emotions it stir^tf m>, K«aD- 66 on t3he Prospector this af-
hut. there was also more than one U‘rDoon' tor their KrouP °» !ourtwn

claims on the Stewart. He/will re-

Paris, Sept. 28.—Premier Combes 
of France repudiates the bellicose and 
irritating speeches of foreign minister 
Pelletan and war minister Andree, 
stating that no one but the premier 
has the right to speak for the gov
ernment and its policy for friendly 
relations with foreign powers in un
changed.

******
Murphy moved* Yesterday evening was the last 

night that the city council will meet 
In the Administration building and 
the members as well as the press 
celebrated the event by quietly fol
lowing their own desires without re
gard to the wishes of an officious 
caretaker hr ho in times past has 
made life a. burden for those who 
have attended the meetings of the 
council with any regularity. All the 
members were present and quite a

Items from eldorado and Bonanza. ' - iit:, ^ r. *
the

that be for their laxity ia mM*» 
this important road 

The big wrestling ton test st* 
began last Saturday eew|j§* 
tween Swanson and Momma «# 
finished last evening at the d 
The contest began at H t* aud 
refeteed by Ole Marsh The 
remit* tested is minutes, when 
risoo was given the decision, 
a ten minute rest the

& C* se,

MY. Tom McMullen, formerly pro-' Grand Folks is doing a nice business 
prietor of the Stockade hotel at 1» and expects to do a good trade this 

"below Bonanza, has recently pur- winter
chased the_Star roadhouse at 21 be- Mrs Gardner who bar perhaps the 
low Bonanza Tom is making ex ten- widest acquaintance of any lady on 
sitetimprovements at the new place the creeks, has opened the roadhouse 
and will be prepared to accommodate on X below Ibmanza A number of 
hi* many friendt the coining winter Improvetneote will be made on the 

There was a big raffling contest at place tor the coroirg winter, and in 
38 above Bonanza last Tuesday even- addition to ftrstclass meals Mr*. 

...^ .rag lor an elegant silk pillow. Kv- Gardner will givw. rouaU- and dinting 
crybody shook dice Miss Blanche lessons, having a large room for 
shook lor A.- J Maiden and turned that purpose, and as her charger ate 
up ao «pou», whteh gay thn ilflsujB 
to Mr Maiden.

r

CORELLI
RESPONSIBLE

agaia, joung Swans.ro alw.^S 

the xgrtewr MortfkMi w«* 
tri» h» 23 minutes Before the **£ 
test it wa»_ agreed to wrestle « 

arm around the threat i 
cookr hold barred There <11 i

i

some-lie presented was a report from 
Chief of Police Smith ip which he 
called the attention of the police 
commttmoner to the tact that he had 
proceeded against a number of pro» 
titutes who have taken up their resi
dence in South Dawson. The action

For Suicide of London
but 50 ee-hU * U*m*m *l* vffi u»- 
doubted)r have large rlasses for the 
coming whiter.

Youth
Mr. Frank Mills, who fell down the 

114 foot shaft on King Solomon's 
Hill, is getting along fine, and hi* 

; recovery is now assured
Mr À.’ Johnson of 8 below Bonanza 

left on the Yukoner lor his home on 
the outside

«iderahtc feeling manifestedi The road between Dawgan and 
Grand Forks is still m a pitiable 
coudition, especially the lower half 
Mr A, Roberteo» who ha» charge «( 
the upper half has several carts and 
with hia «malt force has done re- 

Mr- Thompson, whose husband markably well, but the lower part is 
owns extensive mining interest# on in frightful shape, and it Is no 
upper Bonanza, will leave for the fault of the roadmaster The men 
outside in a day or two, — understand whit is needed bat ran- 

The Grand Fork» boys will give an- not get the cart», which are very 
other social dance at their halt next essential "There shtteW he at least 
Friday evening. The floor is to he 50 teams at work on the road every
raised and leveled, which will insure day until the mud is scraped off and
a good time to all

Mr Wm Bray ton of King Solo- way the road ran be put in - proper
•non’s Hill will leave for the outside condition Let us have just a little

assistance There m out a man who

uig the decision on the weoSB 
Many claimed that Morrison n,

was in response to a request from a 
number of ratepayers in that vicini
ty who object to the presence of the 
demi-monde in their locality. By 
means of a letter to the mayor the 
attention of his worship wax called 
to the condition of the street cross
ing at the corner of Princess and 
Sixth avenue. The writer asserted 
that persons traveling that way were 
in danger of being swamped if some
thing was ndt done te remedy the 
matter.

The N. A. T. A T. Co. sent in a

choke hold The roatewt was new 
in* Iron: start to fini*, 
way Fwairoon vqeirmcd out ol ti 
places won the. admit a tom < 
audience Ote Marsh was mm « 
the contest and vite Swsusa^ 
the moot clever nun m the 
and with primer coaching eeS| 
Morrw.ro every time

He Had Been Reading "Mighty 
Anom” and Probably Went 

; . ' Insane. *
"

-t;:
\ ■

London, Sept. 23.—A nineteen-year- 
old youth named Grosse suicided in 
London. He had been reading Cor
elli’s “Mighty Atom,” and left a 
page turned at the following: “If a» 
eye offend thee pluck it out; if life 
offends give it back to Him who 
gave it.”

At Auditorium—Old Homestead 

Cut flowers. Cook's, 'phone 1888.

m New Steam Drill
WHAT A DAWSON MAN Si
For six years 1 could eat m 

hut milk and toast, and at tirosreplaced by gravel It is the only
stomach would eel retail aai 4

communication asking that the city 
do something toward draining their 
premises on York street and First 
avenue. There In do sewer aloog 
York street and a quantity of water 
has settled underneath the company’s 
store which it is impossible to drain 
off. The foundations of the building 
are being undermined and the stock 
Is fh danger of being damaged. They 

wgtask that a newer be put in on York 
street and state that If their request 
is complied with they will at their 

supply a steam pipe and 
the necessary steam to keep the sew
er open all winter.

Several communications were re
ceived asking permission to make 
connection with the King street sew 
er. One wax "from Farr A McNeely, 
of the Melbourne cafe; another was 
from the Pioneer barber shop and 
still another from the department of 

v public works, the *atter desiring to 
construct a drain from the basemenl 
of the postofBce building connecting 

: with the «ewer.
Messrs Beloourt & McDougall, bar

risters, called the attention of the 
council to an item of $1.56 due a 
client of theirs for labor performed 
for the city. It was stated thpt the 
pay sheets showed lhe amount to 
have been paid but the signatures 
thereon were forgeries and tile right
ful possessor of the amount had nev
er received it. The following new 
bills were presented .
Dawson Water Co................... $ 5 25
Dawson Water Co ... I
David Stevens ...............
McLennan A McFeely
Palmer Bros ..................
Dept. Public Works, side

walks .
Dept Public Works, side

walks

even that Last wtutor 1 com* 
buyte* groceries te tomba». «* 
then 1 have become strong and 

A Member of the Kid Cow*

in a day or two,
Mr K K. Caty who recently pur-" goesm up or down this important

chased the Skookorr. restaurant at thoroughfare either a-toot or any'I

badly and was in » general bad
dit ion He thought, also, that, the 
board of health should be considered 
and nothing in the way of garbage 
should be allowed to ffnd ft* way in 
to the sewer The committee should 
have smpervision of the entrances of 
the connection? The motion was moist eve in the audience

Best Cumberland Blacksmith Coal
And Blacksmith Supplies at Lowest Prices.own

turn in about a week, and, hopes to 
And the core drill plant'inatailed on 
McKinnon creek by that time After 
making tests of the conglomerate the 
whole plant will be taken to the , 
Stewart

=Moran’s - song, "Rip Van Winkle 
Was a Lucky Man," because for 
twenty years he esesned taxes and 
other necessary evils, produced roars 
of laughter, and was redemanded.

To sum up It is the most en ter-

Adair moved that the city solicitor 
be instructed to prepare a bylaw pro
viding for the payment by the city of 
the sum of $2500 annually toward the 
support of the Carnegie library as a 
permanent institution.-Carried.

With reference to the communica
tion of the N, A T. & T. Co. for a 
sewer on York street his worship 
said that the present work theH ■ 
cil now had In progress would aggre
gate an expenditure of $6,000 of $8,- 
000 and he thought that was about 
all the city could stand the present 
year, though that desired by the N. 
A T A T. Co. was doubtless much 
needed City Engineer Rende» again 
spote of the collection ot water un
der the store buildings of the 
pany and that on account of the 
foundations settling it was necessary 
to reeet the doors almost every 
week. Murphy ended the discussion 
by moving that t In
structed to run ttom| 
to Second avenus Adair had no pari 
titular /objection to the sewer Mit he 

| that the matter should be 
first thoroughly investigated by the 
eity engineer before the heavy ex 
penditure was incurred. The cite,has 

great deal of money lb my ear 
in sewers Murphy replied that the 

x, , , ® York street sewer would cost no
Norquay, chairman of the commit more than that on Harper street and 

tee on fire, water and light, offered a not as muck as that on queen street, 
resolution that the council accept the The company is one of the heaviest 
proposition of the N. C Co relative taxpayers in the city and is entitled 
to the beating ol No. 1 lire halt dur to some consideration The motion 
fog the winter for the sum of $1800. was carried and the sewer will be 
The council favored the motion with built at once
»!i!!rp,tl0n,,a Vobv0n “d * was A bylaw <« »m««d bylaw No. 4 
against it with all bis might and was introduced and passed 'all its
main. He was not against the use stages It provides tor the,change of
„ u^“y h",1 r4!hrr WiU in favur °< tbe mating place of the council from
mi.» ahhirl L ih* AdmlnisUation building to the
price which he considered simply, ex present quarters of tbe city in the 
tori innate. In his opinion the fire McLennan A McFeely building 
«ali coûta be heated with wood The bylaw to prevent tbe loitering 
w„„ ..„ra<y . haH tb<> amow"* ft o' children on the street also passed 

as proposed to pay the N. C. Co all ita Stages That respecting the 
Last year be said steam beat had numbering ol the bouses in the cit*
. , fo*t $235 a month was given Its second rending It will

b* ‘.ou d “* reMon whV the rneive its third and final reading at 
charge should be am higher thin sea- the next session

TT *Lnter; Jteam *“ Murphy in s nest little «»i*»
inadequate and a wood stove had io «poke ol the Daws 
* k^pt going all the time during the letiv Association and iU grtml bw- 

CO I weather. Macdonald reminded fit to the community at large as n
ff1'1'1 vmah -cat the company by place at amusement and recreation

tbe lnms of the contract was bound -rod he proposed that the city give 
t beat, and Mur- the promoters some needed assistance 

, »m was ncuessary 1» a manoet which would be appre-
fo$ the thawing out of the chemicals dated and he not felt Ip the munic-

^ UMr7ylitt«kfs •* «a even- apality - To that end fee atve notice 
alure. It iu ^ alw naked that at s meeting

* «owldwed the two ban two «cekf>nce he would offer 
1 f* company had placed rv.-„lution; that toe associatkm be 

disposal ot the city in toe vxvuipLed item taxation fog the nest 
I fire of any value and the three years it is understood the 

III -..... lato,-Slno- .toal. ««-». .«emhr.te.aw. mi agroeahls t

Mon simply because he thought the This Evcolog's fleeting
aS.kZLmtlCnb ,<Xl In ,act At tiu' toceemg of the A B s U>-

t Was higher than tenders (or slmi- night su erai reports-will come
ervlS that haii bwn made to for discussion of interest not only _ 

parWs The n otion wns put the camp but to the public at Urge

---- LIMITED_______ T*l«pHon mproperty to thoroughly 
prospect the placer ground there

s
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BIG SALE NOW ON^■■■

I—
V ■-

8
cum-

I

J-
—-AT « ,er be con- 

water fronts.85 10
46.86 

.... 106.06 

.... 168.00

;vm //■ J ;.y--v.BROSconsidered f
28 60 $

spent aE|...H. 18MI 
Gut!# Percha Co., Toronto 1432 95 Formerly Whitney A Pedlar's, Second Avenue

We Have Purchased Whitney & Pedlar’s Entire Line of
—.....3R-

ii «T

v1'" ,i A'

Furnishing Goods at 50c on the DollarV,

I
1

AH these g s, together with a large consignment which we secured by simply y 
paying the freight charges for which it was held, /

are now being sold at the
\m

. ..w>- -

ON
Amateur Ato-

\
Heavy all-wool Sox, per pair . , 25C $ Silk Neckties 8 for

Silk Handkerchiefs
_____ . — ———

While ilandkenehMa, S for

50c N« ifexniw mi wtent ........  U»*

' ... V. . 5. $ L50 Î THeavy all-wool Underwear, per suit . $
25c2.00:

JÊÉ* —■ 25c jr :
..... ^ | Rig al,:BSLSveiite«fc.54e<sd

$15 ly f Felt Hato , ! -

t*tU < *{*= .....
1 Si Ling Winter C*p*. Fur

2.50 1 Colored Hkndkmteeht, 9 for

Ovrjrtiliirtny exit» heavy, tedwed U>
v". m ■ ■

**1M B
i. ; WriSlltv H«^ih Uttfiurwear, per euit . . 4*50
- • '■ ■-"- S..i—— - ' iT~itr—•■’tiuic—»ivu— *1—:r -■ —«j -

Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear ... LJS j 

.Heavy Golf Sttxipnga . .
tewuns n

I.,, *—

Overeeate, fall, tag range . 

4 ^oee at prive» below bedrot k.
. 150t; ■{"KM

100 *3-75. $3**5 340up Casts' -SITto

, - .. - xr : ”vr'■....." ' - ; V" , " v" • I*
MS: jS|Ï ", 1:.- to. V
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